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The EEC Comnlsston'bas recently establtshed Siuldellnes for its
acttvlties in the social. sector, fornlng a gedera-l franework for the
practical. and specific action of the Conurlseion 1n thls field.  As
agreed by the Council of Ministere on.1! December 1965r.!h. eectlons
t[e document cleal.lng with living  dnd working conditions'(erticle 118
the Treaty) wil-l be ciloseJ-y studied at a forthsoning meeting of the
CounciL of Ministers on social questlons Ln order to determine priorities
for the Comrnunityts.work  6n soatal ha:rmoniaation.  :
The fuLl text of the introduction arrd a sumnary of the rest of the
document are given below.
INTRODUCTION
1,  fhe Treaty of Rome wae manifestly designed with not bnly econom{c
but aLeo social- consid.erations irt nind,  No' other bonception wouLd j-n
any case have been possible because of the el-oee Lnterdependence of econonic.
and sgcia1. problems and deveLopments, therefore the Conmlssionl .in
presenting its  action programne for the second stagel urged that the
Conmunity ehouLd have a social pollcy of. its  orrun; effphastrz3-ng that the
eoclal aims of the Treaty couJ-d not,.be fulfiLled  eJ.rnply by'the establish:'.
nent of the Common Uarket but would also require spe'clal sbcial &e&.euroso 
:
The Conmission stilL: affinns thle need a-nd ie mak't;1g' a comprehensive' and 
:
reaLLstlc app1oach to it,  pl,acing the economlc'and social aspects of
developnent in the genera-L f,ranework of Community actlvity  .., 
:
One has on1y to consfd"er the developnents J.n the Member States,
rhere sociaL considerations  have played a.decisive part Ln the deteraind-
tion of general Lines of po},icy; to reallze that the Conmunity tob must '.:':
ldentify econopic oxpansion rwlth socl.al" progresB and regard them as oqe
and the samg objective,
2.  fhts ls  the spirit  in which the resulte'6f 'Connun:ity social poll.cy
to date shouLd^..be juilged and. further.'development  conoeived.  i.ne
lessons to be learned from the: work done so farl as weltr as.the innova- '
tions reeulting frorn the estabLLelment o,f a flret  nedlUil-.term ecotronic
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3,  The Commissionts work Ls naturaLJ.y based on the freaty of Rone aind
'on.the needs which become apparent as it  is progresslvely applied.
4.  fhe Treaty contains a number of specific soclal provisionsl concr?rn-
lag ln partieul,ar the free movement of workersr sociaL security for
rnigrant workersr tlie European SociaL Fundr Pdd hoJ-idaye and equal
for  men and l'rcmen. The emphasis naturally  had to be laid  on these
pa:r
eFsen*
:first tiaL obLigations.  The Comn{ssion gave priority  to this work in the
ald second stages and intend.s to contlnue and develop it  in future.
5,  At the sa'ne tixner the conmon po1lcy
by ArticJ.e 128 of the Treaty nust assune
general principles a:rd action programnes
on vocationdl training oalLetl for
a nore practical. asPect under the
already adopted.
6.  But other Treaty provisions have a general bearing on the eocial ains
of economic integration.  Apart frorn the objects stated, ln the prea.mble
and in Artic!'e 21 they rest nrainly on Articles 117 and Lr6 on the harmoni-
zation of sociaL systerus. Since the vague wording of the very exactj,ng
articles on this subJect has led to dLffering interpretationsr  the joilnt
efforts of Member States and the Comnissi-on to nake then cLearer arrd nore
efficacl-ous need to be intensJ-fied.  on the baeis of the results alrerady
obtained, which may be considered as largely satisfactoryt there must now
be definite decisions on further measures to be taken for genera-L guidlance
jointly  by the Member States and tbe Commissionl wlth due regard to the
vlews of both sj-des of industry,
?.  Although the etudLes nade on the various subjects mentioned in
ArtieLe l-L8 of the Treaty clearly represent in thenseLves a certain
progressl sofie of them rnust nevertheLess  be taken further by Comrnunity'
aetion to enabLe the Commission to fulfil  its  task of pronoting close
collaboration  between the Member States in order that the essentia-1
Itconvergencett  of national sociaL policies may be progressively  achieved.
B,  It  shoul-d final-Iy be noted thatl  aside fron certain freaty articLes
which require the adoption of specific social neasuresl the Comnunityts
.social. policy is  interwoven in the body of the freaty.  This neans that
the Comnission'is  obliged to take social factors lnto account in  aLmost
al-l aspects of Community policy, whether connon or other policyl and that
it  can find the 3-cgaL justification  for ComnunS-ty intervention {n soclaL
natters in other artteles besidee those strictly  applicab3-e.
9.  It  is by the foregoing conslderations that the Commlssionr s activity
during the first  and second stages can be evaluated and a clear ld'ea can
be obtained of the work which ::emains to be done before the end of the
transition period if  the requirements of the Treaty are to be met.
This neans that the specifio soclal- obllgatione wilL have to be fulLy
sati.sfied -  which is unqueetionabl-e - but also that further eff,orts wi.L1
have to be made by l'lernber States and by the Commission to ensure that no
excessive social disparltles remal-n which nay affect the establlsharent of-9*
the Cornmon Market and that a satLsfactory
harmonization of social systems ae a wholet
natLonal pecrrlLarlties.  fhe results 60 far
reqrrired for the fulfilnient of the progranme
be considercd in this context'
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start has been lnade on the
bearing in mind 1-egltiroate
obtained and the measures
for the second stage shoul{
10.  In this Light too;. particular l,uportanos shouLd be attached to the
Communityrs firit  drafi med{um-t""n  "iotomlc 
progranqel whJ"ch l,s expected
to be adopted by the Council after referenc* io tft" European-Parliarnent
and the Econornic and Social Committee. The establLshnent  of this progranmet
which will  permtt the co-ordination of the general. economlc policies bf-
Menber Statesr. has brought to the forefront aspects o-f soCial pollcy which
w111 be decisive in the next five year6, such as probleras of employrnentl
"o""tio"al  trainlng, working hoursl Wa$es1 social- security, social institu-
tions and. regionat-Oitferencesl for exanp}er The studies nrade ancl lines
of action *pp"ouud provide the general framework for natJ.onaL and Comnunity
soclaf pottlies,  wt-tn due regarl of .,.course to other Focial considerations
which aie equaliy important [ut  which for various reaaons have not been
touched upon in the first  progralnne.
11,  Moreover, the Conrnission neede to be constantly lnfornedlfor-the-
satlsfactory discharge of its  tasks; of the soclal priorities  affirmed' at
the national levef U6tfr by the governnents and by nanagement and labour.
Sucb regular information in theitrends of socLal po3-icy in^the Momber
States can be obta:ined part}y by etudying the nain poLnts,ln government
progranmes, the items included ],n natlonal budgets for soiial" purposes and
the views of ernpl.oyers and workersr and partJ.y by organlrllg periodic
discussLons at bomrnunlty level with government representatlves and reproeen-
tati.ves of European employersr and. wJrkerst organlzatione. By such-neet-
ings; taklng .u'tho{.r ioint  of departure the progressLve-extension of and
changes in  socLal- Legislatioir during recent years in each'of the six Member
Statler the broad trends in tho, mediun term can be observed'
12.  Sfnce management  and Labour, becauee of ths independence thOy enjoy-
-  --  r--**r"^s*  *-n.F  {n  cna{al  trrorras€t.  Lt  is E"-'-sf"t;;; ;i"t  *o tupo"tant part in social.progrese,  Lt
!-:  -..^  L^{o ;;"il-;;;'1"-u""i"tron1*  whon coirmunitv actJ'vi'lls" q" b:}lg
;;;i;;;;"rt.t'ia;  be suitaury, "irei$i"""a'so'that 
tire obJectives desclibed
abo've may be' satisf actoriLy fuLfllled.  '
]:3. It  1.s1 howeveltr'c].ear tlat  in proce?9rts w'Lth-tts **tt  tasks in  the
eocfat- fielcl up to ihe end of itre tiansttton-pqrJ.od lhe Conmisslon 1":l^---
have relaf,d to the adjustmente  nece.esitated by any changes which may occur
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ProbLems o.f crnpJ-€Jrqsgp
Further and more effective work first  of all  must be done to obtain
as rnuch knowledge as possibLe of enployment trends.  Studies of the
present situation must moreover be eupplemented by longer-term foreoasts
so that measures to bal-ance Labour supply and denand may be taken in good
tine,
Hence, in addition to general and quantS.tative studies, it  is  essen-
tial  for detailed structural and qualitative a4alyses to be mad.e to show
the trend of enpS.oyment  by sectorl standard of quillfication  arid re13ion.
The ro1e. and efficacity of national ernployment  services r-nust b,e s.een
against the exigencies of the present-day econornyl notably with regrard to
informatJ.oh on the nurnber and location of vacancles, to permlt rapid
matching of offers and applicationsr  and with regard to the deveS.opment of
o.ccupational guidance for adolescents and adults.
In order to take alL these factors lnto accountl there should'be a
joint  examlnation periodicalS.y of the situation and deveJ-opment of the
varlous aspecto of employnent  problems occumlng at the natiouaL or
Corrmunity J-evel.
Free movernenl of woqke.XF
T,egal obstacles to the free movenent of workers have been to a Large
extent o?ercoge. They are to be completely removed by measures which the
Comnlssion will- shortly propose to the Council.  But the ComnLssion wiLl
have to see that the Community provisions, whether in the forn,of regula-
tions or directivesl &f,e app3.ied. in practLce in the Member States.
The primary object of the Comml,Esion  .and Member States must be to
ensure the wj-d.est employment prospects.  More effort  must be raad'e to
inprove the machinery for cLearance of vacancies and appJ.lcatLons.
Furtherrnore, thc Conmunity muet nake nore effort  to arange compressed
training courses for workers who wish to enigrate but cannot do so because
they have not the skilLs required to flll  the jobs available.  Final"l-yr
the Member States shouLd in their mutuaL lnterest harmonize their poJ.icies
on rec4ritment in associated and non-nenber countries.  The sooial and
human aspects of free movement of workers wLlL be the subJect of further
work by the Comniosion.P-4/67
So-qfu! ssc-urity. for migr.alt, porkerB lq the 9oqlrypilv #
The Commission wiLl contj.nue lts  work of simplifj.cation and improve-
ment'of i'he'proceCurcs pnd thelr extensicn to other classes of vuorkc::e'
BesLdes the recasting o,f the baslc regulation (Regulation-No._5).tltr?*dY,..,
proposed by thc Commisslon, .the Lraplenenting rcgulation (Regulatl-?l  No. +)
ts rtuo to be revised.  Another natter calling for attention ls  the
co-oldination of social security'schernes for eeLf-emPloyed  workets.
Vo cat io.gjrl_ rtr aiqine
I'or the Communityrs work
the rnaln problems confronting
hel"p to soLve thsse problems.
situatlon and d.evelopnent  of
poJ,icies is essential.
to be realistic,  it  nruet be dlrected towards
the Member Statee in varying degrees and
Hence a Jolnt perlodJ.c examj.nation  of,'the
the varioue aspects of vocational training
( 1) vocsliglel_lfeigige-gJ-yggle-gg9P19
One of the most urgent tasks ls to lnventory the existLng training
re6ource6 in the Comnrunity and see whethcr they neet the demand. A con-
t"oittotion of the urediuil-- and long-gstm foreoasts or thLnking of the Member
Siates at Comnunity leveL is therefore eseential..  thls  confrontation
shouLd also involve the renov.atlon of certain institutlons and theii
adapt'ation to economicl technical, sociaL and oulturaL developments.
Theie is  an acknowledgect need for multl-craft trainingr and. consideration
must be giverr to the know3.e{ge  and skllls  it  ls  necesetary to inpart in
order to fit  a rnan for a variety of trades and occupations.
ri{hen an inventory h'as beea nade of the naln training nethods used
the Communityl thc rnoet ueefuL can be genera1lzedl  possibly by neans of
Community courses or pilot  centres.  At the sane timel one of the
obstacLes to efficient  vocatioaal training beLng shortage of teaching
staff ; o€arrs rnust be sought to "remedy tltfE situation.
( a) vsq*!lelel-!:e*sige-gg-c9gl!  g
. the exisling facllitl-es  for rapLd. training o:r retralning of adults
must be viewed ai Community Level .ln reLation to tn'e foreseeabl-e ilcmand
for 3.abour1 having due regird to the swift changes whibh are taking place
in the econony.
(r) [5ggts9s,er-u9sss workers
In pursuance of Lts first  progrannne in this  fleLdq the Cornrnission wiLl
dlstrib,gte information to the rutev"nt aesoclations  aud crganizations with
a, view to sti$u3-ating lnterest in these exchanges.
Vocational zuidarrce
The Commission ts proceeding with the programne for co-oPeration in
vocatlona1 guidalce a3-ready eetablished  among the Member States; there
wlLL be *xcfi*ngcs of experiencol joint  actlonl joLnt diocussions of the
*::"t..n:""t  and efficiency of vocationaL  guidance services,
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Operations v,rilI obvj-ously be infl-uenced by the decisions of the 
"
Council broadcning thc scopa of the Fundrs activitieen  Alsol in  aceorc1-
ancc with Ar';lc1e 126 of the Treaty, in the comj.ng years it  will  be
necessary to gtudy in detaiL the Lines on whlch the future activity  of
the,Funcl should be deveLoped ln order to achieve the objectives of
Comrounity policy beyond the third  stage.
tIvING Alrp lrfgBKrlfc_ coNpITIoNg
G?neraL -gopsi{sratiggg
$o far the Commissionts prime concern has been to nake the develop-
ment of certain aspects of livj-ng and vrorking conditions frttransparentftt
these Itsoclal survcysrt often resulting in Community measuresl usual.ly
recommendations.
One of the Courmissionts first  tasks seems indeed. to be to asscnble
information and documentation on J.egisS.ativel administrative and wage-
agreement aspects of the Member Statesr socLaL po3.Lcies. These essentiaL
comparative  survelrs must for this purpose be kept up to date and supp3-e-
mented as far as possible by short- and medium-term trend forecasts.  On
certain polnts the Connrission may be abJ.e to act on these aurveys simpS.y
by rendering fornal opinions.  C1early however the use of other Communj.ty
Lega1 instrunents rnay be appropriate and at tirnes even necessary if  1t is
d.esLred to obtain an approximation of national provisi'ons for the better
functioning and development of the Cornmon Market.
Ijtlaees
An iraportant task for ttre ComnJ.sslon is to keep itself  fulJ.y informed
on the wage situation i.n the six countrles both from the cost angle and
the income angS-c.
Other matters calLing for particular attention are the varlous
poJ-ieies on capitaL formation and property ownerehip for workersl sJ.lding-




Tlre surveys camied. out have provided a better conparatlve knowledge
of the 1egal provlsions and coLlective agreenents and of the actuaL
eituation regard.ing working hours in the nost widely dLffering sectors.
But the synoptic tabLes pnepared, if  they are to be of the fulLest prac-
tica3- usel wllL need to be kept up to date regu!.arly by the incLusion of
new legal. and administrative provisi.ons and collectlve agreenents.
...,/...-?r F'&/6?
It  should be possible to harnonize sone of the n6re especia1J.y'
ttprotqctivqrf aspects of .the laq on working hoursl for instance night
work, $unday wort-c and rnaximum daily and weekl.y working hours.
Labouf relations
The Commission nust be abLe'to preeent to interested partie6 a
on tndividuaL genoral view of the situatLon ancl development of the Law
and coL].ectilte labour reLations in the six countrles.
atrange$ents must be nad,e f,or .regular information  on ae'w
reguLations.and  the nost important clauses in coLleotLve
Th5.s reguLar informatlon nqy a-leo serve for a closer exarninaticin
of Labour rel-ations according to induetry by Joint connittees or working
parties rep.resenting both sJ.desl the creatlon of whlch at the Europea.n
l.eveL woutci neet a partLcuLar need felt  both by wotkers and by empLo'yers'
The Commission vlows with favour the Eettlng'up of such conmittees and
hae declarcd itself  ready to give theur bLl. the technica.l assistance
neceEgary.
Dlscussion in these cornmitieee wouLd certainly have a constrrrctl"ve
lnfLuence on the development of social policy at Conmunity levelt  vrhe.lber
or not lt  Led to fornaL or infornal agreements, However, if  such agree-
mentc should prove possLbLe they night serve to give a Lead to prof,es-
sional aesociatj-ons and trade unlons when jolnt  negotLations were being
undertaken at {he nationaL or regional'Leve1t thus facilitating  the
progressLve fulfilurent of social harmonization in the sphere of urage
agreenents.
Tn*ustrlql e,afgly Fnd heaLlh
Wlth thc co-operation at Connunlty "1eve3. of the natLonal departments
eoncerned with ind.ustria.l safety and hea1.tbr Community regulations  have
been drafted concerning cartrldge-operated stud drivers and dangerous
subst&.nces, Sinilarlyl  it  j.s'lntended to exhnine other aspects of
industriaL safoty in connection wlth steel ecaffoJ.dlgrgr conveyor beLte1
cranes, hoists, dangerous agricuJ-tulraL nachines and various equipment and
nachine tools vrith i  vj.ew to rnak{ng plroposals uhere aBpropriate.




A study is to be nade of the
branchee of social securityl such
old-age peneionsl uith particular
sone countries the sections of the
paet and future deveLopment of the main
as sick benefitel faniS.y alLowances and
reference to natLonal budgets ancl for
budget devoted to social purposes.
The etudles should include the trend of expenditure on soclal 
'|
securlty and thc benefits provided.  Up-to-date statLstics woulcl need
to be kept to foLLow the trend of certaln eseentlal datar broken down
by country and within each country, Ln order to eval-uate exactly the
soclaL situation and to pJ.ace the social secur{ty phenoneaon in ite
general context: total  wage6 and salariess total  pubLic expenditurel etcr
ri-'
il;,, , ,-&* ''1, p-ttl67
Problems of housing. sociaL services. fanily policy and public healtb
Work reLaf,ing to housing policy wiLl be continued,  Special atten-
tion will  be paid to the regionaS. aspects and to the Linrits of abillty
to pay of the lovrest-j-ncome categories.  Measures wiLl aLso be proposed
for the inprovemeut of ruraL housing.  Special efforts wlLl be made to
5,mprove knowledge at Comnunity leve1 of the activities  of social services
and the problcms arleing in this  connections notably with regard to
certain categories such as the handicapped, the agedn women and young
people.  Exchanges of information on fanil-y policies of Member States
will  continuel studies on standards of S"iving and on fanily bgdgets wiLL
permlt a better assessment to be made of policy regarding famlly allow-
a.tlc€sr The problens faced by a growing number of ronen in reconciling
their work with their  feuri3"y responsibiLities  will  al"so be exarnlned.
The nost important publlc health problems comnon to the ComnunLty Goun*
trlest  in particuLar those of hospitaL servlces and al.r and water poilt-u-
tion, wiLl roceive attention.
rHE. socrAI, $sFEcTs or. ,coMMoN +lrp gTHER polI..clEs
In agriculture, special attention wiLL be paid to attalning soc:Lal
parity with thc other sectors.
In transport, the Connissionts activi.ty in the near future will- be
the rnainJ,y conqerned with the preparation of neasure^s to inplenent
cou-nciLrs decision on the harmonization  of certain provisions
conpetition ln raiJ-n road and inland water transport,  Theee





The Statistical. Office of the Xutropean Comrnr.rnltLee :lntends to
continue and d,.cvcJ,op its  efforts to haqnonJ.ze social statlstics  in the
coning f,earsr  This is essontially a nratter of solvLng the rnany conplex























TIC}TES DIRECTNICES DES TNAVAIItr' DE' I,/i
I,E SECTNIR DDS I.FFAIRES
COtrIMISSION  DE lA CEL :,nNS
s0cIAtEg
I,a Connission de Lii CEE vlent dr6tablir 1es llgires d.irecttioa de'ses
travaux dans 1o seotour des Affaires socialeb. EU.es constituent loe'orie1-
tations g6n6ra1es of Le cad.re d.rensomblo  dans J.eguel srinsoriront 1es actions
oono"et"E ot sp6clfiquee d.e la Comnission en J.a matf bre. Conforrn6nont -1 99 q"t
a et6 convenu i  lio"e-u"iorr clu Gonseil dog Ministrss du 19 d.6oembro.1.9.66p'les
oartios'd.u d.oculent conoerflant lee oonil.itions..d6, vio et d'e.travail (article
itg  ao Trait6) feront LtobJet d.tr.m oxamen approfond.l lors d.fune prochaine
r6r,mlon d.u Conssll dss Ministres ,consacrde aux questions sooiales en vue 'cle
la d.6firrition 6os ttcbos prioritaires de ltaction de La Conmunaut6  d.ans Ie
clomaino d.o lthar$onisation  gocial'e.
.0n trouvera ai-alrbs Ie terte int6gral d.e ltintrotl.uction rt  rrn r6sum6




1 .  , 11 est 6victen!, quo lP traitd  de Rone a 6t6 oongu d'an6 r'ure perspective
non seulement 6cono*tqoe lnais 6galenent socia16. Une autre conoePtion e1t 
^ i;l'iiiJ""ii-iie-irp;;;;i"-"qrptI i"r,,, tre f ints;d6Bendance  6trolte cios pr6oo-
cupatlons et..cles iatts  6cOnobiques of eocl&oiro Crest polrquol La Corunission  a
afiirrn6 cl.airglnon!, J.orO cle la-prdsontatton  d'e bon progranma draction pour 1a
eeoondo, 6tape, q*:la  Commun-aut6  d.evait avoir sa propf€-politiquo  socialet en
eoulignant quo i"-rgifi.""tion  cles buts gociaux  ctu- Trait6 ne Bouvalt 0tre
attend.ue de Ia E€uLo nise en oeuvre d.u March6 conmun.mals qutollo nboessitait
€gal.opent ltintsrvention d.tinitiativos  propres de caractbro eocial'. La Con-
niseibn r6affirrne auJourcltbui cetts n6cesslt6 dans Le oad're g6n6ra1 d-e
1'act1oncommurrautaiieint6grant},1afo1s,d'ansurreapprooheg3.oba1oet
r6a1iste1 'les aspects'6oononlques et eociaur du cl'6veloppementt
,Il -4lest. gqo.Ae'se reportef a lt6volution Lntsfvonuo: dans'J.es Etats
*"rtreJl'ot'i"*lp"6oooupattins  sociales ont ioud rin r6Le d.6terminant Oans la
d6fiqition dos oi*entations politiques g6n6ralesr Pour cqnoevoir que.1a
communaud6 il,oitr' €Lle aussi, d.ans nho conception  cLtoneemble, insorlre
i;""prnrion 6iorlomr'{"e.et Ie progrbe social dans une,m6r e .finaLit6t
Z"  Ctest dans ipt  eeB:rit.qutil -convlsnt-d 
tapprdoiel les r6sultats t[€ la
politique sociale {e 1a-Cornmunaut6 et d.e d6gager l'es perspectivos d.o d'6vo1oB-
pemont en tenant Comp'te, d.rr:ne peirte d.es legons qui"Beuvent 6tro utiLement
itreos des travau* sifoctu6s.jusqurioi et d,tautre partr do la n.ovation que
""""iit"e, 
notamnent par ses irrpiications 6vid,entes clans ]e d.omaine.socialr
;;;I;il;itt"-atun  prini"r  ptogiurore cle pol.itiquo dcqnornique i  riovcn torme.
PP/5oO/67-t2-
3,  Iros bases dee travaux d.e la Comnission se trouventl bion 6vid.onmontt
d.ans 1o tralt6 d.e Rome et d.ans l.os n6cosslt6s qui apparaisson'b au fur ot
I  mosuro do sa miso en oeuvrs.
4.  Eh matibre sooiale, un certain nombre de d.ispositione spdcifiques et
prdoises ont 6t6 introduites dans"lo Traiid concsrnant notamment la libre
circul.ation d.as travaiLleurs, la s6culit6 sociale d.es travaiLleurs nigrantst
le Fond.s social or:rop6onp 1os:r6gimes d.o cong6s pay6s et Lr6g'alisation  d"os
saLairss masouline st f6minins. Crest bien sntondu sur J.o respect de cos
obligations imp6ratives gue Lfaccent d.svait d.rabord €tre mis of la Comrnission
gtest on effet attaab€e par priorit6 a'cotto teohe au coltfst d.e'1a premidre
et d.e La second.o 6tapes n t&che gurelle entend poureuiwe et porfectionnner
b lravonir.
5.  Paral}blenont,  la polltique sommrjmo d.e formation profossionnolle
pr6vue par ltarticLo 128 du Traitd derma rev6tir un aspect plus concrot
d.ans ls  csd,re des princiBes g6n6raux et dos programnes d.taction d.6jb
aclopt6s,
5.  lr{ais d.lautres tlispositions du,lraitd ont un caractbre trbs g€ndra1 au
regard. dee finaLit6e ssols,l.es d.e ltin*6gration dcononigue. E]Ies trouvent
leur supporb ossontiel - outrs los obJoctifs tlu PrdanbuLe et clo LtartioLe 2 -
d.ans Les articLes 11? et 118 relatifs  a. ltharmonisation il.es systbmos sociaux.
Creet dans ce domaine - of llimpr6cision d.es textegr pf,r aiLLours garticu-
f.ibroment anbitisuJc, a perrnis d.ss interprdtations d.ivergent€s '- guo 1es
offorts conjoints des Etats membres et de la Commisgion doiventr d.ans un
souci d.e clarification et d.tefficacitd, 6tre plus nettement accontuds. Sur
1a baso d.es r6sultats ddjD, obtenus et qui peuvont €tre consid.€r6s  ootn:ne
asroz J.argomont positifs, il  convienclrait  d.onc d.e ddternlner d.e fagon
pr6ciso Ios -actions ult6rieuros i. entreprond.rer  d.ans Le cad.ro d-rorionta-
tions g6n6rales rotonues conjofntenont  par 1os gtouvernomonts et la Co:mnis-
sion, en tenant ploinemolrt  oourpto d.es points d.e rnro d.es partonairos  sociaux.
7.  StiL es! clair  que los 6tud.es effectudes d.ans Les d.iff6ronts do:maines
vis6s b llar,ticLo 118 d.u Trait6 oonstituent, en olles-m0nos, un mod.e dt.ac-
tion, iL ost copond.ant n6cossairo quo oertaines d.rentre olLes Bolent.pro-
long6es par d.es interventiohs conmunau'ba:lrog pormottant h. Ia Comission do
r6pontlro b, la miseion gui lui  a 6t6 oonfide d.e pronouvoir r:no .6trolts
coilaboration entro los Etats menbrss a.fin gue soit r6a1is6o progrossive-
nent ltind.ispensablo  rrconvergenootr  d.es politiquos sociales nationalos.
B.  I1 convientTSSf*Bppol-er quten dehors des articles d.u Trait6 qui
inposent S.tad.option d€ mosures spdcifigues en matibro socialsl  3-a pol,itiquo
sociale de Ia Communautd stinscr{t comrne,on filigrane h, travsls lrensonnblo
du Frait6 co qui, dtuno partr obligo la Comrnissj-on i  tonir comBto  d.es
facteurs sooiaux d.ans.pr€sque tous les 616nsnte d.e la Bolitique  oommunau-
tairo - po3.i'uigues  oommunec ou autros politiques -.ot  Lui pernotr clra'utro
partn d.e foiid.or juricliquenent des interventions d.e la Connrunaut6 touc.bant
au d.onaine ':ocial sur drautres articl.os quo'cos articles ep6cifiques.
9.  .Cot onsembLe ds ooneid.6ra,tione pernet d-tappr6cier lraotlvibd d.e la
Commission au cours do la promiEro Et d.o 1a second.e 6tapes et d.o prenrlro
conscj.ence plus clairoment cles t6,chos gui rostent h. accompllr 'atant 1rn fin
d.e la p6riodo d.e transi.tion pourr,ospecter 1os cliepositions du [bait€,
Cela impligue drr:ne part, l.a r6alisatlon effoativo of conBlbte rles
obligations spdcifi'guos ds caxactbre soaialn oe qui. ne saurait Etre oontostd,
mais au"ssil d.rautro partl d.es efforts accrus tant d.e Ia part cles Stats
nenbres quo d.e La Comraission pour qulll  ne subsisto aucune disparit6 - 
...,/r.,
i
I Isocials trop margu6e suoeeptible illavolr une influonoe sut l.ldtabl.issemont
du March6 connun of que llbArmonieation clos systbnes sociCux - pris clans
lour ensembls et oonpto tenu d.se sp6oificit6e  national.es justifi6oe -
puisse Otrs oonslddr6o oomne 6tant engag6o cle fagon gatisfaisante. Crost
d.anE cette optiguo quf 1L convlent cle congicl6rEr los r€eultats obtsnue
Jusquti. co Jour et les activit6s guo n6cessite lrachbvenent clu programne
6tabLi pour la seoond.e €tape"
10.  Ctest 6galonont dang cette optlque qutil  oonvient drattachOr rlr int6-
rEt tout BarticuLi€r a,u projet do prernier pr.egiralrrte de politiquo .6oonomique
g, noyen terne de la Conmunaut6s gui doit 6tro approuvd.Bar J.e Conseil aprbs
avis clu Parlenent europden et. ctu Comit6 6cononique st social. Irrdtablisss-
nent de ce prograotmo, qui dLoit pornottre 1a coordlnation d,es politiques
dconorriques  gdn6raS-eq  aloe Stats msnbrssr a on effet ills on Lunibre certains
aspects d,dtsrninants,  pOr:r 1es oing procbainos ann6esr dlo la polltiquo
sociale.oomms J.eS problbmes d,e 1f emploil il.e La formation profoseionnollot
d.e La d.r:r6e d.u travail,  cles revenusl d.o la s6curit6 soclale, des 6guipo*
nente socloux of des ilisparit6s r6gionaloe, par oxonple. Irss 6tud.es ontre-
prises et Lss orientations  rotonuss traoent ainsi'-  tout en tenant oomptot
bien entsnilul d,os autres aspocts sociaux dl.t6galo impo:rtance nais qul nront
Fas, Bour'clee raieons d.ivorsee, 6t6 6voqu6o d.ans oe premior progranmo -
1e oad.rg gdn6ral clans loquel d.olvsnt stLnsoriro ].oq politigues. socialos
nationales of comnunautairos.
11,  Par ailleurs, la Commission d.oit restor constamncont informdor pour 1a
meilleurs miss on oeuvre d,e sgg travaux, d.ee prioritds eociaLes affirmdes
au pJ.an national tant par 1es gouvernements  qus par.los portonalros sociaux.
Cette information r6gult€lre Eur l"tdvolutiorn cle la politique sociale dans
les Etats nsnbros d.oit pouvolr trouver na,Eouroee d.tr:ne part; d.ans 1r6tud.e
d.es aspoots sssontiols rtes progranmes  g:ouvsrnetnentauxl  doe buclgots sociaux
natlonaux et des prisos d.e position slmcLicales - pat::onal.os et ouvribros: -
et, dtautre partr tLans lrorganisation d.e ooifrontationg  p6riod.iques au
nivsau communautalre ausei bien avoo Los roprdsentants des gouvornements
qufaveo les roprdsontants  d.os organisations er:rop6ennes d.renploysurs. of tls
travaiLleurs. Cos confrontations, partant d.e lrertsnsion progrossivo et'iles
transformations  clu d.roit social &u cour€t d.es r6oentes ann66g d.ans chaci:n
d.es six paysl d.ovraiont pernottrs d.e cldgpger Los grandeg tondances d,r6vo-
Lution 1 moyen tsrme. 
i
1?.  Enfine 6tant donn6 guo lea partenal.ree eooiaux, d.e par l. rautonQmie
B:roBro d.ont ils  Jouiasent dane tous Les Etate nenbres I Jouent r;n r6Le
important  d.eins Le progres sooiall'1L eet lnitisponeable de d.6voloppor 1a
partioipation  cle Leurs reprdsontantel selon des nodalit6's appropridosr lors
de Ia d.6finition dee actlvit€e commrurautaires af,in d"s pernettre lalrdalisa*
tion, d.ans d.es ooncLltions optimales, dos objectifs ci-d.essus d.6crits.  '
13.  11 rosts oLair q"€ f* rdalisation progresetrvo d.es d.ivers'6L6mente
constitua.nt Loe llgnea d.irectriosg d.ss trarrau* tLe .la Cormoission d.ane Le
domains goaj.al avant La fin  ttq La p6riode d,o trwrqltionr tiendra.gonpte
d.es adaptations rendues'-n6cessairoe, par d.rdvontpelles  modifications.dans









Les problbmos _Q-1 
I egploi
Il  impor"be tout d.tEborcl de poursuirme et d.tandliorer  1es travaux
permettant i'robtEnir une connsissanoe aussi complbte quo posslble de Ll6vo-
Lution conjonaturolLe de lteraploi, Maie les 6tud.es conjonoturelles  doivsnt
6tee prolongdoe par d.es porspootives d.r6voLution b. plus Long terne d.o fagon
A. permattre llintervention, en tenps utiJ.e, de rnesures ascurant un nsilleur
ajustenent d.os disporiibilit6s of des besoins en main-d.rosurm€.
Sans cotte optique, outre 1es 6tud.es globaLos et quantitativesr il
oet indispensablo de Broc6d"er d d.es analysos i6tai1"16os, struoturellt>s et
qualitatives, faisant apparaltre Lt6volution do lromploi par seoteurt
niveaux de, guallfication et r66ions.
Ire r0Le et lteffioacit6  des servioes nationaux d.o Iternpl.oi dev,ront
6tre oonfront6s avec les n6oossltds d.e ltdcononie mod.erner notannrnent en ce
qui concerne, dtune partp l,information sur J.e nombre et 1a loaalisation
d.es emplois d.isponibles permettant un ajustsnent rapid.e cles of,fres e't d.es
denand.es e:i;, d.lautro partr le d6veLoppemont  d.e ltorientation profoss:lonnol-
Le dos ad.olsseents et des adultes.
Pour tenir compto de tous ces 6L6ments, i1 oonvi-endrait d.e pror:6d.or
p6riod-iquement h. un examen sn commun d.o La situation et tle 1t6voJ.uti,cn  deg
d.j-ff6rents aspoc-bs d.es probLbmes de l.tenploi qui se font Jour d.ans l,a
cad.re national et cornmunautaire.
L,a libre airct*ation d.es t:ravaiLleurs
Los en'braves jurid,iques f;, la libre circul.ation  d,es trawailleuris  se
trouvent d6jb, pour une trbs J.arge par'or 6limindes.311es devront 1l,6tre
compldtement par 1es procbaj"nes nesuros que 1a Conmission va proposer au
Conseil coneorna,nt  1a p€riod.e ddfini'bive d.e 1a libre circula*ion. l'fais ]-a,
Comnission d.evra stattacher b ce gue 1es d.ispositions comnunautai-resr QutelLes
faseent Ltobjet d.e rbglements ou d,s directivest connaisgeut t:ne appS.rcation
pratique d.ans tous les Etats nembres,
Dans La rechercbs dtune plus grand.e efficacit6, 1e premter obieotif
d.e la Comnission et d,es Etats roernbres derra,6tre d.rasgursr J-es plue larges
possibiJ.it6s d.tenpS.oi A. la raain-droeuvre d.isponible dans la 0onnnunaut6.
Pour ceLa, d.es offorts acolusr seront n6cEssaires poux andl-iorer notabLe-
mgnt les mdcanisnee aptuellernent en vigueur d.e rriss sn contact et de
oompensation  d.es off:res et des d.ernand.es cl.tenploi. Par at11eurs, en vuo d.e
ps1L1er 1e manque d.rad.aptatlon qualitative  d.e La d.emand.e b l.roffrer iL
faudra 'd.6ve1oppor un effort conjoi.nt cLe formation professionnollE acc6l6t6e
en fsveur d.ee trarirailLer:rs  cLispos6s E 6nig:rer et qui en sont enpBcb6s, faute
drune euaLif,idation prof,ossionnelLe sufflsante. &rfinr il  convignctrait que
Les Etats mombr€s oonfrontent,  au niveau oonmr:nautaire, Leurs poLitiguee
d.e rooruteoent  d.ans 1ee pays assooi6s et d.ans J.os pays tiers en rn16 de
tenir compto cLe leurs int6r€ts mutuel"s. Ires aspects sooiaux et, hrrrtains  d.e
1a Libre oi:rculation ilee travailleurs f,eront lrobjet cle nouvear"urtravaur  d.e










Dang ce domaine, la Connj.eeion d.oit poursui\Ee son'action  Cans le sens
slmplification "t 
atr.tr" arn6lioratipn clss proc6tlr.rrse ot de leur exten-
& ailutres cat6gories d.e travailleurs. CIrtr6'la refonte d-u rtsglement de
(RAgl. n, f)  ag]a propos6e par J.a Conniesionl.le_trav?11  d" revision
etena,. au rbglC4ent af applicatton (Ebgf . n. 4). Pa:r ai1l'eurrst le
bne d.e 1a coord.inati.on aLs r6simes d.e e6curit6 soolale des travaillsure
aLari6e dorn'& Etre r6eo1u.'
ea-Eeueij'qlt^-p,r-€e€*g3*,  .
Lraction comnrrnautaire,  pour €tre r6alietel clott rester o!'ient6e vers
J.es grand.s Broblbrn€e auxgu€Ls sont oonfront6er  6. des 1"9f"  d.ivorer 19s
Etats membres et aontribuor, ce  f,aieantl i. la sol utLon de ocs t)trobleeos.
Ci""t pourguoi stirnpose rin exanen p6riod.iqu€1 9rr comlnunr ile la situstion et
d.e lr6votuiion aes aitt€rents aupecte des polltiquee cte formation profession-
neller  '
t ) La fornation professionnelle  tles jeunes
---a--=--
Irrune des t&ahes 1eg pLue urgentEs est celLe dtachever e-i da prdolser
ltinventaire cles tnoyene d.e formatlon existant d.ans la Couinunaut6 afin d.e
comparer leur d6blt-agr. beEoini. TJ est intlispensable d cet 6gard._drorganlser
au plan conmr:naubaire une oonfrontation  cl.bs. prrSvislons ou des r6fLexions d'es
Etais nembres d. noyen et Long terpe. Ces oonfrontations porteront^ dgalenent.
sur la r€novation ie certaines struc.tures et sur leur ad.aptation 5 Ll6volution
6conomique, tecbnique, sociale et culturelle. L& n€eeseitd r€oonnu€ dtune
polyvalonce d.arrs ies p"ogrannes  de fgryr1tion implique des €tud'es ayant pour
lut- cle d.6terrriner J.es connaieeancee g6n6ra1es et teahniques e'b 1es aptitud'es
pratlques comnuneE b plusier:re n6tiers g! profegsione et pouvan-b alnsi
consti.tuer les 6l6menis d.tune fornation iLE.bass dlargie'
Ltinwntaire dee PrinclPales
Comnunautd pernettra d.e promourroltr
au.tnoyenr le oas 6ch6antr do ooure
s oui laoent h, 1l drleur de Ia
m6thod.eg de fornatlon utilis6ee d'ans Ia
La diffusion des m6thodes 1es .plus util'es
comnunautalres  ou d.e centres piloted.
ParalLBLementl ltun des obstacles b
nelle 6lant oonstitud par la'p6nurie
d.teraminer les moJrsng d.ty rem6disr.
2) La fornation professionnelle
-f--r--
tles ad.u].tee
lrlnventaire cles etructures,'et d.es noyens eriEtants en rnatibr€: d9 forma-
confrontd au niveau tion acc616r6o et cle r'$adaptation d.ss ad.ulteg devra €trE
conmunautair€ avoo l"eg begotne pr6visiblesr  oonpte tqnl
d.es nutations structurelles  d.e" 1t€sono$i€..
1) Lrdchanee de .ier:nes travaillerrrs
Dans l-e oad'ro du premier proglanme commun d'r6obango  de jou4es' trawiil-
1e'rs1 la Courmission rrEnara auprbs d.es orggnisations bd assoc'i'bti-bvis-
irrier6ssO"* ,ro"-*tion Atinf,oriation d.estln6e b,'stimuler oeg 6ohangee.
L f orientatiop prgfeqsl?nfre1le
'  !s Commlssion  d.6ve1opp€ progreeslveneqt,en'natidre drorientation  profes-
sionnelle le progrange d.e ooltaboration dl6i& 6tab11 'entre lep Etats msmbres
q;i  ;;  conor6ti*"iu, pr" clea dohanges d.rerp6rienoegr de! aotiong oosmunes et
d6s exanene en omrni. cls lt6volution et d.e ltefficacitd  il,Es services d.rorien-
Lteffiogolt6 d.e la f,ornation profeselon-
d.e personnel enseignant r il'  conviendra
d.e L taco6LEration
tation professiorurelLe. ,'r./  ,.,-6-
Le Foncls LoqLa^L J?urop6en
I1 est 6vid.ent quo les activit6s en oe domaine seront largemen';
conclj"tionn6es  par l.es dispositions am$t6es par le Conseil sur la base des
propositions d.6jh, pr6sent€es par La Comnission et visant b r:n dLargissenent
des compdtences du Fond.s. Par ailleurs, compte tenu d.e lrarticle  125 d.u
Trait6, il  sana n6ceseaire, au oours d.es proohaineg anndesr d.tdtud.ier fe
plus concrbtement possible, les orientations  e, d,onner au d.6v619ppenent
futur de l.tactivit6 tlu Fonds clane le cad.re d.es objectifs d atteind.re par
1a polittque conmunautaire au-d,elA, d.o la troisiEme 6tape.
qEs golflprTroNq l)8.\rup.Ef ,ps rna.vAlr
Copsi{6rati  ons Sin6ral-es
'Jusqtr-tici, 1a .Commission
rf traneph,renterr l" t dvoLution  cle
trarraiLe Gos u6tud.es gooialesrl
oomnunautaires  prenant le plue
steet essentieLl.ement  Br6occup6e d.e rend.re
certains aeBeots cles cond.itions d.s rrie et cLe
6tant ou non prolong6es per cles mesures




Il" senbLo bion en eff,et gutune rles prenidres t6ches d.e la Commission
eoit une t&che drinformation  g6n6ra1e at d.s rassembl,ement  clo d.ooumsnt;ation
pour tout ce qui c'onc€rne 3.es aapeots tant l6gislatifs  et r6g1.enen-bairos
que coilrsntiorurel,s ttes poLitiques sociales des Etats nenbres. Css tatrlear:x
comparatifs ind.ispensab3.es clevraient pour oela 6tre constanment tenus i
jour et conpl6tds, dans touto la mesr:re d.u possible, par d.es pr6visi-c,ns
d.r6volution i, oourt et moyon terma. Sur certains points, l-a Cownissio,n
Bourra p:rolonger oEs 6tud.es par Ia formulation d.e siurpLes-avis. fl  e$t
6vid.ent ndanmoins gue ltintervention d.rautrss instnuesnts jurid.lguos
communautaires reste opportune et parfois n€cessaire ei lron'veut obtenir
un certain rapprochenent d.es d.ispositions nationales pour 1o mbilleul
fonctionnemdn'U of le cl6veloppenent d"u ldarch6 commun.
Les sal..ai:roe
La t8che pernanento of fond.a,nsntale tle Ia Comnrission  en ce
est d.robtenir uno connaissance aussi approfnnd.io  que Bossible do
tion d.es salaires d.ans les six pays, gous L taspect oo0t et sous
3@Vg(Illr
11 importe 6gaLement d.e porter une attention partlculibre b certains
probL6mos,  conme par 6xe.mple r 1ss d.lverses politiques cle fornation d.es
patrimoinbs et dtaccBs'h,  ]-a propri6t6 pour les travalll,oursl 1es sJrst;bnes
d. t 6che11e mobile dee salaires , une meiLleure oonnaissanoe du niveau ert d.e
la structure des revenus non salariaux et Les glissoments d.o sal.airesr
effeotifs (wage-d.rift).
La dur6e d.u'travail
Iros d.ivorses 6tudes offectudes ont pernis une msiLler:re  'connaissanoe
comparde d.es d.ispositions 16ga1es et conventionnelles et deg situations  d.e
fait  d.ans 16s cLomaines les plus d.ivers de La d.ur6s du travail.  Mais les
tableaux synoptlgues 6Labor6s d.evf,ont, pour conserver toute Leur util,it6
pratique, faire l.tobjet d.e mises l, Jour r6gulibres sut la base des nouvellEs
dl,spoaitione l6gisLatives, r6glenentalres  et, conv€ntionneLles.Certains d.es aspects pJ.us particulibrement itproteoteursrr' du droit d'e
Ia durde clp travail devraient pouvoir faire ltoUiot .cl.r6ventue11os nesures
d.tharnonieation, par exenTplo r 1s travail rl.a nuit;le  travail Cominica'L et
La dur6o naxiroai.e, quotidienn'A et hebd.ouad.aire  du, travarLt
Les relatio-+.6- -d.-e travail
Is Cornrrission doi'b pouvoi-r pr6senter aux parties int6ress6es uno vue
d.rensembLe dE Ia situation et tle Lt6voLution  du d.roit dsg relations indivi-
;";ri;;-;i  ooriu"tives du travail- d.ans lee six pays. a cette fin,  11  -
conviendrait  quo solt mise en oeu\m€ une proc6dure'dtinformatlon i6gulidre
portant A. la fois sur les no\rations l6gislatiVee et r6glonentaired'ot sul
ies otaused los plus irnportantes ins6r6ee. d.ani leg oonvontions coLlectives.
IJa nise au point de ootte infornation rSgulibre poumalt 6galemont
ssrvir do base i  in  examen plue approfond.l d,os relations profossionnelles
par secteu.r au seLn d,e oonii6s paiitrires  ou de trgroupee rnixtes de travaiLfl
dont La cr6ationr &u,nivoau europden, rdpondralt l  des begoins particuliors
reesentie tant par ies travailleurs  que pa:l ]es employeurq' La Commission
voit avec ferveur la constLtution  clo tels comitde et 9e d'6c]-aror p:rOte
t. lour appor-tor toute lraido techniquo ndoessaire'
Le d..ialoqre amorod et pouasuivi au.sein do oes conitds po pouFait
'qur'avoir une inituence posi't1v6'eur le d6volopptrmont de'la politique
gooiale au niveau oornmunautaire  r Que oe d'iaLogue aboutisso ou non b' d'es
raeoorcg-f,orno3s.-ou informeLs, !.d.is, si d.e tol_s'accord.8 sraveraient_possibles
ii;  il"";;l;;;  servir ae r6f6rence-aux, organieations  professionnolles  et
synaicales lore d,es n6goci'ationb pgrltalros entlepriseg sux 1o plan national
oL r6gionall facilitant  alnsi ta reatf,sation progressive  cLrune, harnonisation
socials d.sns Is d.onaine' contractual,.
tthvffidne cltJ-a ,sgcu+it6 d.u tr?,vali}
I,tor6anisa.tion, au niveau cilmnr:np,utai:re,  d.tune colLaboration  sntro
los services nationaur connpdtonts en natib3e athygibne et de b6curit6 d'u
travail a permis La r6alisation clrun certain nombre d.e travaux gui ont
abouti i, l"-l6laboration do projets dtlnstrulnents conmunautaires :reLatifs
aur pistoLets d,e ecollsloent of aux substanees dangereus€eo Dans 1o n6me
.cad.r6, iI  ost gnvlsag6 de porgsuirnfs lrexanon dtautres-lspeqto  .d'e la
s6curit6 d.u travall Joncernont 1ss 6cbaffautlages  n6ta11lquesr'les band'es
transpoqtgueros;  les.gru€sr Los nonts-cber8or las rnachinos aggico).es dango-
;;;;'ui-aiii6contE  outiis oir nachinos;ootirs  en ttro. d'tabouiire 1o cas
6ch6ant, D. des proPositions.
La s6curit6 sociale
IL conviend.ra dr6tudier It6voii.r"ifon pass6o et future clos principales
branches d.e La s6curlt6 socialo I soi-ne de eant6, al]'ocations farnilialost
pensione d.o rrisiLLesser  on erploitan'b notamment les bud'gets nationaux ot'
iour cqrtains paysl 1es parties soci-alee d'es pLans'
1,es travaqx b entroprond.re d.evraiont porter sur Lt6volution d-es co0ts
d.e la s6ouri-b6 social"e of rles revenus quteLlo tlistribue. Des sdrios statig-
tiguos serajt'lt tenues i  Jour pour ootnpal|€T',a lrirrt6rieur  d-e ohaguo pays
ui-A" pays & payst Lrdvolution ds sertaines d.onn6oE indispensables pour
6valuor exactsmgn'o la situation sociaLe of pLacor 1o pb6nom6ne d's s6ourit6
socialo d.ans eon conterts gdndra} t nasse stle'xla1e, ensembl-o  d'os d'$pensos
publiguesr otc. .. .f ..,,8-
prgblbrnss_q)'logsmo4t  social . 4u so-rvigg social. d.e 1a poLi!1-gqg-legli:*41€.
qg de_l_q_S.alj.e" Xl$f"igg.o
L,es .travaux rolatifs  i  'Ia BoJ-itique du logement social" seront poursui-
vis. Uno a-bten'oion particulibre sora accordde aux aspocts rtSgionaulr is,insi
qutaux l-imites de solvabil.it6 des cat6goriss les plus d6favoris6es. .Dos
initiatlves soront ainsi proposdos sn \nre dram6liorer Lthabi'hat rural.  Un
effort d.tapprofondissement sera effeotud pour uno meilleure connaissance
au niveau comrnunautaire d.es activit6s d.es services sociaux et d.os proi:L6nes
b r$soudre gn co domaine, notamnent on oe qui concsrne ctrrtainos oai;6€iories
comme pax sxr les hand.icap6sl les perEonnes  &g6es1 1es fernmos et 1es jeunes.
Les {clanges d tinformation  concernan'b les poLitiques fanilialos des Etats
menrbrog goron'c continu6s et Los 6tur1es relatives  au niveau c1e rrio d-es
fanriLles et aux bud.gets farniLiaux pernottront d.e mj.eux apprdcler La poli-
tique de conponsatlon d.es charges fanriliales. Seront 6galement exanrin6s
1es problbmes que pose b, un nonbre oroissant d.e fomnros 1a n6osssitd d'e
consiLier leur acti''rit6 professionnollo  et Leurs responsabilitds fan'il'iales.
Une attention sera accord.6e aux probldmep Los pLus importants d.e sant6
publique qui so posont d.e fagon inalogUo d.ans Lss pays d.e 1a Comnu:ra,utd  ot
en premie:r liou &, ceux de lt6gulpement bospitalier et de La poLl.utio,n de
I I air et d.e 1r gou.
.*
lBfs* &sP.Jtcrs- soc]Altx PEs 3%IrI;euEs c,oMMqqs EqJiIJTStss-SglI3ISffi-
5tr a,.grlcu1:bull€,  uno attention parti-aulibre sera consacr6o  A. 1ar r6ali-
sation de La parit6 sooiaLo avoc les autros socteurs d.raotivit6.
Dans J.e d.onaine des transports, lraotivitd  procbaine ds La Conrmission
sera princlpalonient consacr6e & lldLaboration d.es mesures d.tex6cution  d.e la
d{clsion du.ConseiL reLative b lrharuonisatlon de oertaines clisposii;ions
a,yant, uno incid.onoe sur La concumonoe d.ang 1o d.omaino dos 'urangporl;s par
cbomin de fer, par routo et par voie navigabLo. Ces d.ispositions visoront
notamment Ia conposition d.os 6guipagos r Les temps d.e travail e* clo rspos
et Le r6girne d.es heures suppJ.6mentairos.
lxs ilagIFrI aIE$ jtgcrAr,Es
Lr0fflce $tatistique des Commr,u:aut6s Europ6ennes entend. poursrrirre et
d.6ve1opper, au coltls d.es prochainos ann6es, ses efforts clrharmonisaibion d.es
statistiques sociaLes. 11 sta6iit ossontielLement.d.o  r6soudre 1es problbmes
oomp).oxos et multipLes que poso 1a oonparabiLlt6  ci.os statistiques socia1es
nationales,